
Yaquina mountains. The doctor Cbas. Nrf Woods, the shoemaker.
tblnkiDg seriously of buying a certain will teil you a little secret about shoeslake near Nashville, Lincoln county S MillI be lake was formed by a mouuluin
If 9 r . . .

u you will ask him.
Dr. Parrisb has bis office near the

Polk Bo. Bank, at his residence on theaiming into a aeep tucu. Fish are
plentiful in this lake and are of the

Mbx Miume Tetberow wan in town
laat week.

Chan. A. BohreC hut returned from
Naabville.

C. E. Taylor rah sat lafy you iu the

corner of Pine street.very flnast mountain trout; tbey sue. DEALERS INDr. J. M. Keene, of Salem, is a gradneeded ia catching 58 fine ones in a very uate of one of the largest easternfew minutes. The doctor is full ofcuufectmiwry line.
i enterprise and we hope be will maket'ook & Port wood have a full line of V. H. Morris, the jeweler, keens aan attractive resort of it.

well selected stork of goods and bvWin. Rex ford, brother to Chaa. Rex- -
idling at such reasonable prices, has!

HARDWARE - TINWARE

Agricultural : Machinery
ford, of this place, atrived here Tuesday neen doing a fine business.

tuiiln mint luie-b- ll MlMwa, : -

Minn IUtf Coleman wait veiling
friend here the .1rt of the week.

Mr. Bort. of this place, ha added to
1 be front of hia busineva bouse an awn--

from New Mexico, after ao absence of
The Polk Co. Banc is ably prexidedeighteen years. He says for four years over by J. H. Hawley president, andtbey have been having a drouth.

Ira C. Powell as cashier.tog. tronls A Cronia, the Bute street
L. D. Jones, tbe barber, is alwavsphotographers, are at Haiem, OregonC C Ijwla, does hia work well and

ready to serve "the next."i ney ao nothing but first class workquickly Conieaud ait for a beaurful LUBRICATING OILS.and are specialists at that. ' Smitb A Jordan are recognizing the ETC.picture.
fact that prices are what tell and .Cashier Hawley, of Independence, eonseo uei.ee they are selling their Monmouth -

, Oregon..
Always keep In mind the Salem

steam laundry can and will do your
work on short notice. Leave your

who baa been at hia borne here nick,
goods at very close prices.Is up again.

Dr. 3. M. Crowley has his office at jbundles at Hawieys book store.If there Is anything that you want hi nefxiffitjnc nn U.ln n. . .... 'Mr. Baird' and . bia little daughter PISHEE c zeh:which F. A notine baa not in atoek, he
lege.Mtae JLlxne, went to Albany andrill get it for you. , returned tbb week. Craven Fulkerson keep all kindsMra. Tbontas Campbell and her aon. At the Elite will be found constantly

Proprietors of

Livfv Feed ncJ Siaieumber shingles and lath constant!'--.Woodie, were vialting friend and rela on nana.tive In Dallas Huuday.
on band, ice cold soda, Saturdays and
Sundays bring your best girL take a v. u. jewts nas tne renutation of. Laat week Mra. A. J. Analyn, of Ai--
seat in one of those cosy, quiet, little doing good work, and his nbotographfc iparlors and take a dish of ice cream and give saosraction.

fcaay. waa visiting herdaughter.Birdle,
who ia attending school here.

One day laat week B L. Murphy and
strawberries with cream etc and so on. J. Jordan, of the Monmouth hotel.Ice for sale at the Blite.C. M. Bradley went up the Little wwuug w secure a nrsi class man

to manage bis hotel businew.AthtaUe CuM.
tne Misses Cooled ge have opened aOn the 16th and 17th of June . at tbe aressmaking esUblishment and a stock

oi millinery In Monmouth, and invite
ane patronage of the public.

State Normal school at Monmouth,
there will be an inter-collegia- te ath-
letic contest between the Normal and
tbe Agricultural college. This in the
first of the kind in Oregon, and will be

itr. u. M. Ioty. tbe dentist, resides
Monmouth, and is a permanent fix

Luck Lam ute and caught 200 "speckled
beauties.

Mm. O. V. Thompson, from near
"Pendleton, who has been visiting her
daughter here at the Nwnul, returned
borne Monday. ,

While you are hotue cleaning, by all
mean don't do it by half, Coniedowu
to F. AtiMitie's and get snme of that
fine vail paper.

Thtine repn sen ting the junior
Jo cliaprt Friday morning were J. H.
Sarratt and Minnes Lucy Humphrey

ture. Call at his office when in nml (intensely interesting. The competitors
on both sides are putting forth tbeir
best efforts in preparing for the contest,
which, without doubt, will be a very Xew firm, Xew goods, and Xew prices.
dose competition, for tbe athletic ad

31OXMOUTH OKEGG3T.vantage are equal. The following are
tlie competitors from the Normal:and Daisy Wert.

of work.
Charley Taylor, who keeps the neat

fruit emporium, and candy stand, in-
vites you to call and try his fine ci-

gars.
C. L. Hawley, at the Normal book

store, is continually receiving some-
thing new, and his trade is increasing
daily.

Ground &. Frazer, the hard waremen.
are al dealers in agricultural ma-
chinery, and have their warehouse full
of farming impK mcnts

Tumbling CL M. Bradley, Wm. Rid--jdie. XV. W. Vanderpool, Bruce David- -
son. Horizontal bar John Kniinitt,

A number of our youtie folks weuf
to -- tie fail lat Sunday for a drive. The
roads were never better, and a pleasant
time was enjoyed.

Prwadeot P. I CampWll and Prof.
Get attended the ino'itute at Iiilln-lr- o

Friday, and took oronitneut parts

Curt McOrew, Wm. Riddle. Hying )

ring Bruce . "David-o- n, Fred TruM

J. H. MORAN
fHE GENERAL REAL-ESTAT- E AGENT

MOXMOOTH - OREGON.in the proceed! nsa.
Good Grain and Stck Farms, and Choice Fruit T tThe olljer evening a certain cow rame

home wilhe the foilow-o- g rtler on her THE STORY OF A DOG. kinds. feS-Th-
ose who have pioperty for sale, please call.

ill: "Please nd me one ouart of

lenger. Standing broad Jump Walter
Smith. W. XV. Vanderpool. Running
broad jnmp XV. W. Curtw, Otis Beck.
Pole vaulting C. M. Bradley, Bruce
Dnvidso. Baae-ba- .I throwing John
Itilyeu, Wm. Howe. Ruuuiug hign

jump--C.- F. Tilton Running half
haminon C. F. Tilton. One half
mile bicycle race J." L. lMvidson and
N. M. Clem. So yard foot race John
liilyeu. lot) yard foot race-- J. Bilrcu

KnapKack race W. A. Wann. ;One
fourth mile foot race Kllis Flctt- -

aeetmtlk. S. K. Tatonu."
Heury lnalland Mrs. RoxieKirt-r- ,

bolttof Vaittunr, Wsb.1i.. n vi.-4- t- The Rook

A Bright Little Canine IVa Befriended byan .athletic Toaag Woman.
The other day a well dressed man

and woman were walking in one of
the up town streets. Attention was
attracted to them by the anucs of a
blue Skye which capered from one
side to the other, leanmsr at their

Store.MLiug uh ttwir icU-- r, Mrs. i. K. V. i'.ut--
ler, of this plan--, tht week.

Uorle Anwu Kimsey, of Dixie, w!
has been quite low for tbe past month C. L. Hawley. Prop.fbree race C P Briggsand Guy heels in the mot-- t extravagant spiritdied at bis botoe Itstt iSaiurday eveoing Hewitt. Iuriian clul D. A. Hoag. Sat long after some boys were teas
He ptnt ftO years of afe. ing a aog in an area. A young woI tig of ar XV. A Howe, J. K. Klv

f Andrews. J. K. Towle. H. C. ParrisbMi May Willianunn, of tbe clam man, whose heart goes out to all the
things that have four legs and cannotW . Lamson, W. A. Wann, V. W. Van8, and Mb Maud Williamson, of the

v . complete line or mimic School Books and supplies at lowest prices,
FINE STiTiflSEBT, B1SE BALL AND TENNIS SUPPLIES.

Remember The Normal Book Store Monmouth, Oregon, C. L. Hawley, Prop.
Call if You Want Baraains.

derpool, J. R. Hail, and Frank Gedaea. talk, put on her hat and jacket andeis of both of Wheatland, will
went to the rescue. It was the samemm leave for tbe World's fair.
dog, now lying in an evident stupor.Last Saturday the 8 saloons of EuKurt Lucas and Curt Ilawiey made

a flying trip to the capital last week on gene pKi into the city treasury
The young woman picked up tbe dogand carried it to the apple woman at
the corner, whom she bribed to take?160)IiceoHetoeU whisky. Onetbeir wheel, gmug by Dallax, Dixie,

and Kola. They found the roads in brewery paid $100 and the five drng care of it.
Jlueahape. ., store paid in $125. During the The dog revived and won the apple

L. D. JONES
Tonsorial Artist:next six months the eight saloonsHon. X. L. Butler returned from

WaiUburg, Wash., this week, when- -

The Popular Hotel
of Porttand and the
Most Centrmlly

Free 'Bog to and
trom all Trains

Jad Steamerswill have to sell 16.000 drinks to Hair cutting, 25ete,; Shaving, lScta.:

woman s heart. She took him to the
stand every day, where he kept sen-

try and warned off the boys. His
funny capers and cheerful spirits
made him known to everybody in the

he has vixiting his daughter, who
is in tbe jewelry buainejw there, We ake in what tbey have already paid

nt tor licenses.are glad to note she is meeting with Comer Knox and Main streets,
Monmouth - - - Oregon EUROPEAN PLANgood success. The Salem postoffice has heeu neighborhood. He became, the espe-

cial friend of the athletic young menMr. Damon wbihea to sell several fine made a depository lor money order wnoee training ground is back of thelots iu what Is called Damon's addition londa. Heretofore the Portland miles from the line of railway andold woman's apple stand, where theyn tbe eaxtern part of Monmouth, just jniee nas been tbe only depository The HI oxide tin? incorporation. He will sel
sue miles from the iron mines. In
summer a creek comes within half a
mile of the works, and it was up this

let him in for a fine run.
On Sunday evening he darted across

the street with a bark of joy to an
of t hese lunUa, and Salem the sec OLTONthem cheap. S L. Damon, at Inde ond city in ;he state to be thus honpendence. that the heavy .machinery was

brought to the mines by the followored. approaching couple. He leaped at
their sides, he tugged at their clothes
with every expression of a dog's de

M ul key A Hale's bnilding is about com
ing ingenious process: D. ROCHE,MgrA squaw was observed in the Eastpleted. It is 40x60 and will be iron and

cement in front, and plantered and A raft drawing only an inch to theEnd the other day carrying a cook ton was constructed, and, the ma
light. --

Why. it's Bruno I" they ex-
claimed, and at the sound of bis name
the dog leaped higher than before.nicely finished on the inside. The stove. About a dozen feet behind CORKER FOURTH AND ALDER ST., PORTUIID.chinery being shipped, was draggedbuilding win be occulted by their up the creek till it grounded. Theniiertrodgetl her brave, carrying the You see, said the woman, "he wasgrocery tore and Miller's drug store. a dam was built behind which causedlid lifter and a popcoruball. Civi- -

f J. R. MARKLEY,
Proprietors j R. R. HAYS,

I M. D. ROcHE.
our dog. .We were fond of him, but
he would chew up things." "When it to float, and this was successivelyTbe Dixie flouring mill which ha ization can do little for the nohle and successfully done until the mahe chewed op a young lady's $7 bonred man. Dalles Chronicle. chinery was got to within a half anet ana we bad to pay for it," added

Among Live Business Men.
F. R. Ncale. Ue butcher, keeps

the ma a, "we felt we must get rid of
him," resumed the woman, "so we
fed him on biscuit soaked in whiskyuntil he was drunk; then we took
him out to walk so we could lose him." THE ELITEwell stocked meat market.

S t ll'itt; . ...
iniams, i lie uauaa tailor, is "No. wedon't want him any more," IXLOW A ANSTINE, Props.

Dealer in
an expert cutter, and insures bis work
to be n s.

said the man. "Yes, he is very fond
of us; goodby, Bruno," and this
couple of amiable heathens passedDrop In at the Elite and see how Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts.
on. bruuo has been 6tolen now. andneat, with stock complete, and fruit so

sweet, cigars hard to beat, all things
CONFECTIONERYthe apple woman, the athletes and Artie soda water, h cream and oyster parlorare mere. - the neighborhood mourn. New York

Evening Sun.

recently been rebuilt after destruction
by fire last fall Is a beautiful building
with a solid foundation and promise
to be oite of tbe best mills in the coun-

try. It is owned now by Josh McDnniel
who will employ tbe best mill men.

Next Sunday is Children's day
Rev. Smith will speak td the children
Sunday t morning in the Christian
church, and the Sunday school will
give a concert In the evening. An ad-

mission fee of ten cents will be charged,
the proceeds of which will go to foreign
missions.

Reuben itonney has just finished put-

ting out twenty acres of bops on his
place south of town, and said it was a
larger job than he had an there
being in all 20,000 plants, and it will
take MOO to pole and wire them. He
is also building a new barn on his place,
.which has the appearance of being one
of the strongest built barns we have
seen for some time.

Dr. Parriah and A. Bently, of this
place, bar Just returned from the

MonmouthJohn Howell, the contractor, invites Oregon.

mile of the mines. Hand porterage
took it the rest of the way. Invention.

A Kamw Escape For Batters
It is not generally known that Oli-

ver Stevens, the present district at-

torney, once saved General Butler's
life. It was at the Charleston con-
vention, more than 30 years ago.
General Butler's course in the con-
vention bad been conspicuously bold
and courageous, and bis antagonismto certain elements had been notice-
ably unrelenting. Jack Cavanagh, a
well known figure at conventions and
caucuses in those days, after many
bloody threats, finally one eveningloaded up his revolver and himself
and made .for General Butler's quar-
ters. He would have found the gen-
eral unprepared and unable to defend
himself, and he undoubtedly would
have shot him, but Oliver Stevens
intercepted Jack and spirited him
away and t the same time sent word
to General Butler. Boston Globe.

your inspection of his house plans and
estimates. ' A Coal Mine Ia China.

The coal mines at Wang-ean-sbl- h

When you want to take your girl are very; interesting. There are hereout riding, or your picnic party out to three seams of 24 feet, 3 feet and 14
feet, which are at an angle of 50 dethe alls call on Fisher & Edgar for

teams.
Cook A Portwood are selling shoes

J. M. CROWLEY

Pfcjsician anil Surge:.

grees, nearly due south. A perpen-
dicular shaft has been sunk 106 feet
with no fault. The first 25 feet were
through alluvium, thence through
quartzite and a few bands of shale in

not only by the pair, but by the score.
They are a Btylisb fit, and fit is style.

When you want to settle down to Office One door west of Polk Co. bank:quartzita The shaft is being deep-
ened at the rate of four inches perlive, buy a lot or buy a farm through Main street, Monmouth, Oregon.H. Moran, the dealer. bouv. Yr sng nnhih ia 0017 vm


